The actual Arctic biota shows a strong affinity with that of the Boreal Atlantic and Pacific ones, as a result of an active recolonization process after the Quaternary glaciations. The geographic distribution of sessile species is usually linked to larvae dispersive capabilities which can be directly related with time spent in the plankton. Ascidians larvae are lecitothorphic and short-lived, which suggest that ascidians could be not efficient dispersers. However, the solitary ascidian Styela rustica (Linnaeus, 1767) (Tunicata, Ascidiacea) shows a wide distribution pattern from the North Atlantic to the Arctic that, together with the relatively recent colonization of the Arctic system could indicate that this species efficiently disperses and colonizes new habitats. In this study we used ISSR-PCR markers to study the genetic structure of five populations of the ascidian Styela rustica at Kongsfjorden, west Spitsbergen (Svalbard archipelago). We analyzed whether this species presents a low genetic structure, as can be expected due to the historical process of recent post glaciations colonization, or if there is genetic differentiation at a local scale, caused by short-lived larvae and limited dispersal potential. The genetic diversity in each population assessed using the marker diversity index (M) ranged from 0.288 to 0.324. Population HN, situated close to a fast retreating glacier, showed the lowest diversity. Processes associated with deglatiation (icebergs calving from the glacier that scour the benthos and the increment of inorganic particulate matter on the water column) would drive to reduced population sizes and explain the reduced genetic variability observed in the HN population with respect to the others in the fjord. This suggests a possible linkage with the global warming process. Although the weak genetic structure found among the studied populations could indicate a founder effect, the genetic landscape shape analysis together with a positive relationship between genetic and geographic distances also suggest possible current gene flow among populations in the fjord.
Introduction
Shallow arctic shelves host a relative young marine assemblage which history reaches back some 15,000 years, due to the devastating effect the Quaternary glaciations had on these ecosystems. These events had occurred several times during the Quaternary and the last major one was that of Wisconsin, 18,000 years ago. At that time, sea level dropped down at least 85 m and almost all the actual Arctic Ocean was ice covered. These conditions drastically reduced most of the biological activity and almost eradicated the benthic fauna, which was disturbed as well by the impact caused by the huge amounts of sediments introduced into the ecosystem during the deglaciation process (Dunton, 1992; Piepenburg, 2005) . The process of recolonization of the Arctic shelves has been active, and still is, during the last 6,000 to 14,000 years, since deglaciation begun (Dayton et al., 1994; Weider and Hobaek, 2000) . Therefore, the actual Arctic biota shows a strong affinity with that of the Boreal Pacific and mainly Atlantic ones and is characterized by low levels of endemism and lower biodiversity compared with temperate, tropical and also Antarctic ecosystems (Dayton, 1990; Dunton, 1992; Gray, 2001) . The effects of the ice age are also reflected in the population genetic structure of species living in the Atlantic coasts, that show a gradient in genetic diversity in many species with increasing latitude and also showing the important role of glacial refugia (Hewitt, 2000; Coyer et al., 2003; Petit et al., 2003; Ben-Shlomo et al., 2006) . It is possible to hypothesize that most of the species in the Arctic Ocean would present low genetic structure and low genetic diversity, but studies dealing with population genetic structure in benthic marine invertebrates in the Arctic are lacking so far.
Dispersion in the sea is thought to be facilitated by the homogeneous nature of the habitat, and many marine invertebrates are wide-ranging species with virtually continuous distributions. Species range may extend until a barrier stops the expansion, such as habitat suitability and oceanographic conditions like currents, salinity and temperature (Grosberg and Cunningham, 2001) . The geographic distribution of sessile benthic species is usually linked to larvae dispersive capabilities, which can be directly related with time spent in the plankton. Then, species with long-lived planktonic larvae would exhibit more extended geographical distribution patterns and lower genetic structure (Cassista and Hart, 2007) than those species with short-lived or non planktonic larvae. However, the reverse situations have been reported: low genetic structure was found in groups with low dispersal potential as direct developers and short-lived pelagic larvae or high genetic structure in groups with planktonic larvae, situations that have been explained by local oceanographic conditions and/or particular reproductive or behavioral traits (Dias et al., 2006; Holmes et al., 2004; Imron, 2007; Kenchington et al., 2006; Kyle and Boulding, 2000; Marko, 2004) . More striking patterns were also reported, where species with supposed limited dispersal potential exhibit low genetic differentiation over long spatial scales, but present locally structured populations (Casu et al., 2005; Ben-Shlomo et al., 2006; Yu and Chu, 2006) .
Styela rustica (Linnaeus, 1767) (Tunicata, Ascidiacea) is a boreal-arctic solitary ascidian. As a filter-feeder, it depends on suspended organic matter. The free-living stage is a tadpole larva, capable of autonomous locomotion. Ascidians larvae are lecitothorphic and short-lived, which suggest that ascidians could be not efficient dispersers. However, S. rustica, as other ascidian species, shows a wide distribution range from the North Atlantic to the Arctic that, together with the relatively recent colonization of the Arctic system, could indicate that this species efficiently disperses and colonizes new habitats. This can be related to a longer larval period spent in the plankton than supposed, or a high generational turnover coupled with an efficient use of suitable habitats resulting in a rapid stepping stone process.
In this study we analyzed the genetic structure of the ascidian Styela rustica at Kongsfjorden, west Spitsbergen (Svalbard archipelago), using ISSR-PCR as molecular markers, in order to analyze whether it presents a low genetic structure, as can be expected due to the historical process of recent post glaciations colonization, or if locally a degree of genetic differentiation was established, caused by short-lived larvae and limited dispersal potential.
Materials and methods

Study area
Kongsfjorden is a 20 km-long and 4 to 10 km-wide high-latitude Arctic fjord in Spitsbergen that covers an area of 209 Km 2 . It has a maximum depth of 350 m in the central part of the de fjord. Three glaciers, that discharge ice rafted materials in the fjord head, have been retreating several kilometres during the last 10-15 years. These glaciers are the most actively retreating ones in Svalbard archipelago (Svendsen et al., 2002; Wlodarska-Kowalczuk and Pearson, 2004) . 
Sample collection
Laboratory methods
Genomic DNA was extracted from mantle (muscle) using the salt purification method described in protocol 1 of Bruford et al. (1992) , and stored in aqueous solution at -15°C until amplifications.
Genetic variability was assessed using inter-simple sequence repeats (ISSR-PCR) genetic markers. This technique is similar to RAPDs, except that the ISSR primer consists of a di-or trinucleotide sequence repeat with a 5′ or 3′ anchoring sequence of 1 to 3 nucleotides. Primer sequence is also longer, allowing for a higher primer anneling temperature which results in greater band reproducibility than RAPD markers. The principle of ISSRs is that primer binding sites (microsatellite loci) are dispersed throughout the genome, so that there is a high chance that the primer binds to two sites located on opposing DNA strands within an amplifiable distance of one another. Thus, single-primer amplifications often result in a high degree of polymorphic bands, useful in population genetic studies. This technique does not require genome sequence information.
Each reaction volume contained 6 pmoles primer, 200 µM dNTP, 1 × Buffer (INVITROGEN®), 2,5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 U Taq DNA Polymerase (INVITROGEN®), 10 ng DNA and sterile water up to 10 µl. Amplifications were carried out in an UNO II Biometra thermocycler. The thermocycling program consisted of an initial denaturation step of 94°C for 2 min, followed by 34 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 1 min at 48°C and 1 min 30 s extension at 72°C, followed by a final 5 min extension at 72°C. We tested 12 ISSR primers and 3 were chosen for the analysis due to its reproducibility and polymorphism: 5′-(AC) 10 AA-3′; 5′-(AC) 8 C-3′ and 5′-(AG) 8 Y-3′. Negative controls for each primer were included in the amplifications in order to detect bands caused by contamination. Amplification products were electrophoresed in 1X TBE buffer (0.045 M Tris Borate, 0.001 M EDTA) on 1.5% agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide, along with a 1 Kb ladder. Gels were run at 110 V for 5 hours. Band patterns were visualized with UV illumination and photographed.
Data analysis
Each ISSR band corresponds to a DNA sequence delimited by two inverted microsatellites. ISSR are diallelic markers, inherited in a dominant Mendelian fashion. The two possible phenotypes are: presence of a band (homozygote for the dominant allele or the heterozygote) and absence of a band (homozygote for the recessive allele). Allelic frequencies can be calculated only assuming HardyWeinberg equilibrium. As this information is not available for S. rustica, analyses that do not require converting band frequencies to allelic frequencies were performed.
A matrix of genetic distances between pairs of individuals (1-% matching) was calculated from the matrix of presence/absence of bands with the program RAPDPLOT 3.0 (Black, 1995) .
Genetic diversity estimates were obtained for each population according to Kapralov et al (2006) . The proportion of unmatched ISSR bands between pairs of individuals within populations was averaged for each population to obtain the Marker Diversity Index (M), defined analogously to Nei's (1978) heterozygosity (Kapralov et al., 2006) . One-way Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare the genetic diversity among populations, and Cochran C test was used to check the homogeneity of variances. When means were different a Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) multiple comparison procedure was used to identify which populations differed significantly.
The matrix of interindividual distances was used to perform an analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA), where total band variation was partitioned into a within populations and a between populations component. The level of differentiation between pairs of populations was calculated with the Φ ST index, an analogous to F ST (Wright, 1969) which is a measure of the variance in allelic frequencies (or band diversity, in this case) among populations. To test for significant deviation of between-groups variation from within-group variation, 1000 permutations were conducted to obtain a p value. The program Arlequin 3.11 (Excoffier and Schneider, 2005) was used for these calculations.
Isolation by distance was tested by regression of the pairwise genetic differentiation and the pair-wise corresponding geographical distance between sampled populations. Geographic distance was measured as the shortest aquatic distance along the prevailing marine currents, and Φ ST between pairs of populations was used as genetic distance.
Since spatial distance is not the only factor depicting genetic patterns, but they are affected by the quality of a landscape as well (Holderegger and Wagner, 2006) , a landscape-scale exploration analysis of patterns of genetic diversity and structure (genetic landscape shape) was performed using the program AIS (Miller, 2005) in order to detect the location of putative barriers or zones with low gene flow. This procedure allows the graphical representations of genetic distance patterns across landscape, through interpolation procedures of interindividual genetic distances.
Results
The three primers used revealed a total of 42 bands in the 81 individuals of S. rustica analysed, 38 bands were polymorphic and none was privative of populations. Primer 5′-(AC) 10 AA-3′ amplified 18 bands; primer 5′-(AC) 8 C-3′ amplified 15 bands and primer 5′-(AG) 8 Y-3′ amplified 9 bands. The size of fragments ranged from 250 bp to 1,600 bp.
The genetic diversity in each population, assessed using the marker diversity index (M), ranged from 0.288 to 0.324. The HN population, located in the middle of the fjord and very close to the Blomstrandbreen glacier, showed the lowest genetic diversity. The highest diversity was exhibited by NA population, which was sampled at the harbour wall of Ny Ålesund (Fig. 1) , while the other 3 populations (PH, Lo and KN) showed intermediate values of genetic diversity. Although slight, the differences were significant, and the SNK multiple comparison procedure indicated that the HN and NA populations were responsible for the statistical difference of genetic diversity (Table 1) .
The AMOVA analysis showed that only 1.05% of total variation was due to differences among populations (Φ ST = 0.011; p N 0.05); most of the variability resided within populations (98.95%). However, when performed pair-wise the AMOVA analysis showed a statistically significant differentiation between PH and HN populations (Φ ST = 0.034; p b 0.001) the differences between the other pairs examined were not statistically significant (Table 2) .
The isolation by distance pattern was examined using pair-wise genetic differentiation (Φ ST ) regressed against geographical distance, taken indirectly via the path of the prevailing currents. There was not a relationship between genetic and geographical distance (r 2 = 0.08; (Fig. 2a) . However, if PH population is excluded, a positive relationship between genetic and geographic distances is exhibited (r 2 = 0.69; F = 9.02; p b 0.05) (Fig. 2b) .
The genetic landscape shape analysis, that allows the graphical representation of genetic distance patterns across landscape through interpolation procedures of interindividual genetic distances, indicated a probable important barrier to gene flow located at the middle of the fjord, where the maximum depths are present (N300 m). Other minor peaks are present at the inner fjord (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
Genetic data demonstrated to be very useful to infer and to increase the actual understanding about the possible processes that lead to the Arctic colonization and ecosystem functioning after the last Quaternary glaciations, moreover when fossil record is lacking (Hewitt, 1996 (Hewitt, , 2000 Widmer and Lexer, 2001; Marko, 2004) . A growing interest on population genetic structure surveys at different scales in the Arctic has been evident in the last decade. Most of the work in the marine realm was devoted to fishes and mammals (Wilson et al., 1996; Brown-Gladden et al., 1997; Paetkau et al., 1999; Weider and Hobaek, 2000, and others) . Terrestrial plants, invertebrates, birds and mammals have been the focus of several works as well (Tollefsrud et al., 1998; Holder et al., 1999; Ehrich et al., 2000) . However, this is the first work, at least to our knowledge, dealing with the population genetic structure of a benthic marine faunal organism in the high Arctic, and using ISSR-PCR markers that just recently have been used in marine species (Casu et al., 2007; Hou et al., 2006; Maltagliati et al., 2006; Lewallen et al., 2007; Varela et al., 2007) .
Genetic Diversity
Low genetic diversity would be an expected pattern for most Arctic species as a result of the recent range expansion from southern ecosystems, of bottleneck effects on the remaining glacial refugia during the glaciations and of the posterior founder episodes from these centers when deglaciation begun (Hewitt, 2003) . Consistently, a clear genetic diversity cline along a latitudinal gradient resembling ice expansion is shown by several species with some high latitude hotspots that would indicate the position of those ice free areas that harboured surviving populations (Coyer et al., 2003; Gysels et al., 2004; Provan et al., 2005; Ben-Shlomo et al., 2006) . The genetic diversity found in S. rustica was similar to that exhibited by an Antarctic ascidian species Aplidium falklandikum (Demarchi unpub data). Due to the evolutionary history and stability of the Antarctic ecosystem, genetic diversity is supossed to be higher than in comparable species in the Arctic. This suggest that either, S rustica shows a higher than expected diversity that could be related to the proximity of a glacial refugium or A. falklandikum has a lowered genetic diversity. Fig. 3 . Genetic Landscape Shape interpolation analysis using a distance weighting parameter (a) of 1. Similar results were obtained using different weighting parameters. X and Y axes correspond to geographic locations; genetic distances are on the Z axis. Positive peaks show genetic discontinuities or possible barriers to gene flow. Data of Southern populations of S. rustica will be useful to answer this question.
At a local scale, the five populations of Styela rustica surveyed showed significant differences in genetic diversity: HN and NA populations showed the lowest and highest diversities respectively, while the other three populations showed intermediate values.
Besides the historical processes previously discussed, current ecological processes can also affect the genetic variability of local populations. In the present case, HN population is situated close to the Bloomstrandbreen glacier, which has been retreating at a rate of 35 m per year being one of the most actively retreating glaciers in Svalbard (Svendsen et al., 2002) . Besides the direct effect of icebergs and growlers calving from the glacier that scour the benthos causing a significant physical disturbance (Gutt and Starmans, 2001) , the increment of inorganic particulate matter on the water column could also play a very important role affecting benthic communities. The amount of organic carbon available for organisms, especially filter feeders like ascidians, can be severely reduced and in an extreme case the sedimentation of inorganic particles may cause filter-feeder's gills clogging (Fetzer et al., 2002) . Since these processes would directly affect the population fitness and even increase mortality rates, leading to reduced population sizes, they could explain the reduced genetic variability observed in the HN population with respect to the others in the fjord. Similarly, suspended matter and sedimentation in Arctic fjords has been considered as the principal disturbance factor reducing diversity in benthic communities (Weslawski et al., 1999; Wlodarska-Kowalczuk et al., 2005) . Taking into account that the Arctic region, together with the West Antarctic Peninsula, is where the climate change is taking place faster (while the mean global temperature increase in the last 50 years was around 0.6°C, in these polar areas it was around 2°C, Vaughan et al., 2001) , and glacier retreat can be a consequence of the global warming, then our results could be related to that process. On the other hand, the high diversity registered in the NA population was striking given the reduced habitat available:, it is confined to a wall of 50 × 8 m in the harbour of Ny Ålesund. In contrast, at all the other sites (with the exception of HN that will be discussed further) the available habitat without evident discontinuities comprised several hundreds of meters horizontally, and vertically at least to the dived depths of ca. 35 m. However, the harbour of Ny Ålesund suports in summer time an intense traffic of ships that could introduce new colonizers, increasing the genetic diversity of the population.
Differentiation among populations
When analysed together, no genetic differentiation was detected among the five populations of S. rustica studied. However, in the pairwise analysis a significant differentiation was observed between HN and PH populations. This suggests that the difference could be slight and then hindered in the global test. Although these results are in line with the expectations, it is not possible to asseverate that the weak structure observed is a signature of the last glaciations and recent colonization. Since the present genetic structure of a species is the result of historical and current processes, and the used technique does not allow differentiating between them (Bossart and Pashley-Prowell, 1998; Grosberg and Cunningham, 2001 ); it could be also possible that high current gene flow between these populations cause the genetic homogeneity in Kongsfjorden. Solitary ascidians as S. rustica are typically broadcast spawners with lecithotrophic larvae which last in average 12 h in the plankton, and in some cases up to 1 week (Svane and Young 1989; Burighel and Cloney, 1997) , suggesting limited dispersal potential. However other solitary ascidian, Pyura gibbosa, showed no genetic differentiation over a scale of 215 km. Whereas colonial species, which are usually brooders with shorter free larval periods exhibit genetic structure even at scales of meters or tens of meters (Ayre et al 1997) , including the species Botrillus schlosseri one of the most successful colonizer and invader species which also shows the influence of the glaciations on their genetic structure along the European coasts (Yund and O'Neil, 2000; Ben-Shlomo et al., 2001 Stoner et al., 2002) . Similarly other taxa as bivalves, corals and bryozoans with lecithotrophic or aplanic larvae show significant genetic variation on scales from tens of meters to few kilometres (Goldson et al., 2001; Holmes et al., 2004 ). Therefore, although perfectly possible that at the studied scale in Kongsfjoden of ca 20 km the populations of S. rustica are under an active gene flow causing the observed genetic structure it is not possible to asseverate that either.
In order to analyze which of the hypothesized processes, founder effect or current larval exchange, is more likely responsible for the weak structure found, isolation by distance patterns and genetic landscape shape were analyzed. When all populations where included, no isolation by distance pattern was detected. But if PH population is excluded from the analyses, a strong positive pattern of isolation by distance along the prevailing currents in the fjord is showed. This would suggest a current degree of gene flow on the fjord. But why the PH population is excluded from this pattern? A likely explanation can be related to the fact that this population, contrary to all the others, is established in an area dominated by soft bottoms, interspersed with small rocks and boulders conforming a mosaic pattern of small islands of suitable habitat where individuals of S. rustica are settled, which are isolated from the other populations by the depths in the middle fjord and by soft substrata with those in the same coast. This could suggest that the similarity with the other populations can be due to a founder effect and can also explain the difference with the HN population which diversity was significantly reduced if, by chance, the lost alleles had been those shared with PH population.
The genetic landscape shape analysis is indicating that the middle fjord zone can be considered as important barrier to the gene flow; it shows an unusual high genetic disconitinuity which coincides with depths of more than 300 m that are below the bathymetric range of S. rustica (Van Name, 1945) . This is consistent with the oceanography of Kongsfjorden; the circulation of the water inside the fjord is dominated by tidal currents that go along lateral boundaries, coastlines (Svendsen et al., 2002) , so larval transport may be facilitated by currents moving parallel to the coast. This would suggest that the connection between populations on the same coast can be realized via a stepping-stone process in suitable habitats and direct transport of larvae to the opposite coast.
In conclusion, the isolation by distance model, with the exception of PH, and the genetic landscape analysis suggest a current larval exchange, since a founder effect in the postglacial period with sporadic or no posterior gene flow would had produced a more chaotic pattern, mainly driven by genetic drift and inbreeding.
